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Tender Premium
With our Tender Premium package, you get access to newly published
smart city tenders worldwide. Seize business opportunities and be
ahead of your competitors! Never miss a smart city tender again.

Up to 60 new Tenders every Week

Frequent Updates (twice every week)

Advanced Tender Search & Filter Options

Customizable Tender Alert via Email

With Tender Premium,
you save a lot of time
researching tender
opportunities, since we
make them easily
accessible for you.
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Permanent Access to Award Notices

https://hub.beesmart.city/en/smart-city-tender-premium#access_tenders_globally
https://www.beesmart.city/


The bee smart city platform and the
Tender Premium Service have given us

quick and easy access to high-value
information that would otherwise not

have been possible.

The new Tender Premium service from
bee smart city has risen to the challenge
of meeting our demand for a smart city
tender service on a truly global scale.

With its filter options and email tender
alert, it allows us to better streamline our
tender qualification process and achieve

our goals.

Jürgen Richter
Detecon International GmbH

Santiago Iraburu
Kunak Technologies SL

What our Clients say.
We serve Tender Premium clients from a wide variety of smart city
verticals across the globe - from multinational enterprises to
innovative startups.
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Tender Premium Customers (Selection)

https://www.beesmart.city/


Set individual tender preferences
You can set and apply individual tender search preferences. You can use
keywords/tags of interest to you and preset filters to narrow down the search by
economic region and tender type. You can modify these presets at any time.

Filter tenders by type
With the tender type filter, you can
specify your favourite tender category -
e.g. RFP or RFT - and get the results you
need. We currently have 12 different
tender options that you can choose
from.

Receive tender alerts via email
Based on your preferences, you can set your individual tender alert. Whenever
we add a new tender, we will check it against your presets and send an alert
immediately to your email address if it meets your selected tender preferences.

Filter tenders by region,
language or deadline
With our region, language and deadline
filters, you can search for tenders
issued in specific economic regions,  
languages or by deadline periods. The
filters provide you with the option to
fine-tune your tender search to best
meet your business needs.

Never miss a Tender!
With Tender Premium, it is easier than ever to stay up-to-date on newly
issued smart city tenders. With various filter options, customizable
preferences, and our tender alert, you will never miss tenders that are
relevant to you
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Book now & save 25%
As a special promotional offer, you can try tender premium with a 25%
discount on the monthly or yearly plan.
Book now and save big with promotion code: 
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BSCPROMO25 

Log in via your existing bee smart city profile (or register a new one)
at https://platform.beesmart.city

How to book Tender Premium:

Click on “Get premium” in the navigation or select the Tender
Premium package at https://platform.beesmart.city/pricing

Select billing cycle monthly or yearly
(the yearly one gives you an automatic 20% discount)

Enter payment data and discount code BSCPROMO25 to get 25% off

Complete the process by clicking on "Book Now".
(Note: you will need to execute the 3D-Secure process of your bank)

https://platform.beesmart.city/
https://platform.beesmart.city/pricing


Go to https://www.beesmart.city/en/tender-premium-trial and fill in
the trial registration form or send an email to trial@beesmart.city,
stating your bee smart city username and account email address.

We will activate your 14-day trial period.
You will be notified about the activation via email.

You have 14 days to test the Tender Premium service.
We will notify you one day before the trial period ends.

To continue using Tender Premium after your trial, you need to book
the service as outlined on page 5. 

Our customer success team will contact you for feedback.
We will send you a brief survey / feedback request via email.

Start your Free Trial
If you want to test the Tender Premium service prior to booking it, then
you should start your 14-day free trial. Follow the following simple steps
to activate your free trial period.
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How to start your free trial:

START YOUR
FREE TRIAL!

https://www.beesmart.city/en/tender-premium-trial
mailto:trial@beesmart.city


Jens Steimann

Head of Digital Sales

T: +49 208 628 01 331
M: +49 1520 472 73 62
E: jens.steimann@beesmart.city

Thomas Müller M.A./MBA

Managing Partner

T: +49 208 628 01 331
M: +49 176 201 92 383
E: thomas.mueller@beesmart.city

We are there for you
Should you have questions or need help with tender premium or any
other service of bee smart city, do not hesitate to contact us. We are
there for you and will get back to you shortly.
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Are you already a bee smart city member? bee smart city is the largest
smart city online network and community for smart city professionals
to share knowledge, learn and gain market insights. Join for free to
connect with 14,000+ Members from 170 countries, to share expertise
and solutions.

JOIN FOR FREE:
HTTPS://PLATFORM.BEESMART.CITY

bee smart city - Where Smart City
Experts Connect, Learn and Share.

mailto:jens.steimann@beesmart.city
mailto:thomas.mueller@beesmart.city
https://platform.beesmart.city/


Contact

bee smart city GmbH
Wiesenstraße 35
D-45473 Mülheim an der Ruhr
GERMANY

Tel.: +49 208 628 01 331
Email: hello@beesmart.city

Web: www.beesmart.city

bee smart city GmbH
Haus der Wirtschaft
Wiesenstraße 35
D-45473 Mülheim an der Ruhr
GERMANY

Managing Partners:
Bartosz Adam Gorynski
Dr. Alexander Gelsin
Thomas Müller

District Court:
Amtsgericht Duisburg, HRB 29792

VAT-ID:
DE313640365

Bank Account Information:
Commerzbank AG
BIC/SWIFT: COBADEFFXXX
IBAN: DE28 3624 0045 0768 6850 00
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